Welcome

The International Society of Uterus Transplantation (ISUTx) is delighted to announce its 3rd State of the Art meeting on uterus transplantation in Paris, France, to be held on Friday October 21, 2022.

The field of uterus transplantation has been rapidly expanding ever since the first live birth in 2014. Today almost 100 uterus transplantation procedures have been performed, with more than 40 babies born.

Live births have occurred on four continents, and more than 20 centers worldwide are conducting clinical trials within the field. In 2016, ISUTx was founded, and since then the organization has had yearly international meetings. In 2021 The Transplantation Society was privileged to welcome ISUTx as its 10th Official Section.

The ISUTx meeting in Paris will be held from 13:00 to 19:00 CET, on Friday October 21. The UTx meetings in 2022 will be held at Hospital Foch in Paris.

This meeting will be free of charge and open to all interested members within ISUTx, TTS, and all TTS Sections.

The chairman of the local organizing committee, Pr Jean-Marc Ayoubi and the ISUTx president, Pr Jiri Fronek, welcome all interested professionals.

The all-encompassing and exciting program will cover topics such as robotic surgery in uterus transplantation, rejection diagnosis, assisted reproduction in uterus transplantation, as well as long term medical and psychological effects for donors, recipients and children. An update from the international uterus transplantation registry of ISUTx will also be presented. There will be ample time to meet professionals with clinical experience in uterus transplantation in a networking capacity, as well as the opportunity to meet leaders in this dynamic and expanding field at a meet-the-professors’ brunch.

We welcome delegates with any professional interest in uterus transplantation. You and your team can be in the planning stage, starting stage or clinical trial phase of uterus transplantation.

For more information, please reach out to Katie Tait, ISUTx Section Manager at TTS (katie.tait@tts.org) or go to http://tts.org/isutx-home where details of Registration will be posted.

We look forward to welcoming you to Paris in October!

Program

11:00 - 12:45

Lunch with experienced UTx doctors

Opening remarks and report of world-wide UTx activities
JM Ayoubi, Paris, France

How to start a UTx program
Chairmen: J Fronek - V Lavoué
- The European perspective: M Brännström, Gothenburg, Sweden (20 min)
- The USA perspective: P Porrett, Birmingham, United states (20 min)
- Discussion: (20 min)

The big questions in assisted reproduction after UTx
Chairmen: M Brännström - D de Ziegler
- Clinical perspectives: E Richards, Cleveland, United states (20 min)
- Laboratory perspectives: C Racovszky, Paris, France (20 min)
- Discussion: 20 min

Obstetrical and nephrology management in UTx
Chairmen: MV Bocci - M Dommergues
- Obstetrics: H Boekström, Sweden (20 min)
- Nephrology: A Hertig, Paris, France (20 min)
- Discussion: 20 min

Break

12:45 - 13:00

Graft removal – when and how?
Chairmen: P Porrett - R Frydman
- Long term effects – psychological, immunological, oncological and other?
L Johannesson, Dallas, USA (15 min)
- When should a uterine graft be removed? J Fronek, Prague, Czech Republic (15 min)
- How should a uterine graft be removed? K Raul, Tuebingen, Germany (15min)
- Discussion: 15 min

Developments within the UTx field
Chairmen: W Andraus - JM Ayoubi
- Robotic surgery – techniques with videos
- Donor: P Dahn-Kähler, Gothenburg, Sweden (10 min)
- Recipient: N Kvarnström Gothenburg, Sweden (10min)
- Q&A 10 min

Rejection diagnosis and grading
- Classical evaluation of rejection in UTx: J Mölne, Gothenburg, Sweden (10 min)
- Non-invasive rejection diagnosis in UTx: M Carbonnel, Paris, France (10 min)
- Q&A 10 min

The way forward and concluding remarks
JM Ayoubi, M Brännström

Lunch with experienced UTx doctors

Table 1
• C Racovszky
• D de Ziegler
• M Poulain

Table 2
• A Hertig
• H Boekström
• M Le Guen

Table 3
• J Fronek
• P Pirtea
• E Richards

Table 4
• P Dahn Kähler
• JM Ayoubi
• K Raul

Table 5
• N Kvarnström
• M Carbonnel
• MV Bocci

Table 6
• M Brännström
• R Frydman
• P Porrett

Table 7
• W Andraus
• V Lavoué
• A Tzakis

Table 8
• J Mölne
• V Vieillard
• Y Lebranchu